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Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island. 

Rules Relating to Private Bills. 

36 'All petitions for Pnvate

JwW PôâftPâl Sttiîdings the Senate and Commons cham
bers are at the east and west, 

' 'respectively, eaeli ha\ ing direct 
When Parliament assembled on li^ht and Ventilation from the 

Thursday last for its annual eon- outside. The building consists 
clave, members scarcely -knew of four floors^ above grounds,

all the organs of the boHvTetibSS in

AttJ&riC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Outward, Read Down.' tn ward. Read Up

R.SL ? P.M.
Ait. 6M 10.48

lointod at the coi constipation
Miibiee’e

«Uticstylo except til tt it is higher iV Isrea-Livcr Puis are 35a.-4&S|v
We have on 

quantity of
be rthajdr. much la lier iPrivate Bill, and no pî&S«it& 

after the ûrst raadfag *baD be 
■had upon such RtH until Stuff 
Coraimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. ' v;

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill

•molciqg rooms, lounge roc 
committee rooms and so forth.

tbs city, cramped ill ventilated 
and generally depressing. In the 
new buildings Hght.air and sun
shine pervade every -quarter. 
They are not only an . example of 
architectural gynios but should 
be a stimulus to the highest leg
islative ideals among those who 
are privileged to occupy them. 
Thie ultimate cost may he nine or 
ten «riUiooX'iastead of the original 
estimate of six. Labor and ma
terial have increased enormously 
since the contract was let and the 
country moat pay the piper. It 
is being dohe on the cost plus 
system; but the plus allowed 
contractors steps at six millions 
unfaer-there is-* new deal. Not 
for another year will the Squate. 
side be finished, and with the 
tpwer not started, only an inade
quate conception may be gained 
of how the finished pilé will look.

together with any amendment» 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the p 
are suitors for such 
printed copies thereof 
to the members before the second 
reading If deemed npcesearyby

ill and

the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or ptrapnA 
Corporation or Corporation» -or

ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BU naving fat ‘-tie 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any pertoO W per*»», 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any trafet of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House un|ess at least four wanks 
pottoe containing a full descrip
tion of the laoft W question Las 
been published in the. Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
In thi» Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni-

Members of the parliament 
fore tiiis one, who enter the new 
cucture at once, recall the wintry 
ght- -February 3rd, 1916— 
nm the old bnltifogs wem,

Daily Sat.cipality or be 
apply for such •x.Set Only Only -jfiXcSat.

S, K DAWSON
ii fWr inm*v..cVî;'

and is rendered doubly attracti vesome controversy by
"the gorgeous view of the

iis favorite subject of the fisher- 
es, when the members and a IMr 
ipectatora in the;' gallery were 
itartled by Charles Stewart, the 
veteran door-keeper, bursting into 
hé sieved predatepast the ser
jeant-at-arms _and shouting that

ou tire» -The

- Chaudière Sailsresemblance to" characters prom
inent in Canadian political his
tory. A visit to the model room, ] 
where tire originals of all the 
grotesques and other figures ap
plied to the decoration of the 
mild mg are kept, reveals the en-

0, 0, Halliws and the blue Liurentian 
tains in the distance. ( 
tf'the roof gardens.

Up to March 1st 767,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railway»

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and sre'wpt forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in lf>14 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgie 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,« 
400 troop* have hero earned on

the building 
fire started in -the tending-room* 
*n<i spread with such rapidity 
that many of the members and 
spectators had great difficulty in 
escaping with their iivq» Mem
bers were hwne& more or less 
severely, while one of -Ahe aom-

The Commons and Senate 
Chambers are lined with stone 
with a base of wood panelling' 
The wimlÿwa are of stone, delicat
ely traced and those on either, 
side of the Commons Chamber 
arc particularly beautiful. The 
rear ornamental plaster ceilings, 
which wijl be suitably colored. 
At either emf are large galleries 
for the public, while on the 
sides are other galleries, includ
ing boV.es for distinguished guests. 
The chair of the Speaker will be 
it the north end, with the Gov- 
rntnent members on his right- 

ind the Opposition on the left. 
There are no '• cross-benches," so 

the growing cross-bench party 
wilf have to ffispose itself as it1 
Ce» and merge with the opposition

Canadian- West

Land (Regulations We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a TaHor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

-

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat' would you go to see a 
Doctor, or f Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a Firs# 
Class Tailor.

'
' WELL,.there’s where we shine ! ! L1 ,

We study the business: We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suit?the 
old gentleman—both in gpqds and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you waut ycur clothes Ready,to-Wear; or Made- 
to-Order. We are;equa% ina poxitioft to Suit you. We do ttot let 
a suit or overçpat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our. prices W always right when you*; take the

bafa, 8 R. Law of Yarmouth, two 
ladies who were guests of the 
Speaker, J. R Ltplante, assistant 
clerk, -and two of the old atten
dants in the building wore burn 
eft to death*-- : - : .

With tiïe war at its height, as 
ib, then was, and the-air tilled 
with rumors of the activities of

natural

Government Railways.

The £vet train which carried 
troops over ' the Government 
Railways the year the war wae 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop train* to and 
from Halifax since ' that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from' the 
Belgie was on Saturday, No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 59 
men to a car, tirhiéhîfigtilto up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of

Sbeaole bead of aliunUj.t.
9Va» IS jeer* oU, who was at ltie Com- 
sacaeemeal of toe present war and 
wbo bee sines continued to be e British 
•detest or aaobject of an allied or mo
rel eenntry, may hcmeelead a ipianer 

faction ef available Dominion Land in 
MaMtoke. Saskatchewan M AIDtila- 
pplieaot roast spcSsr in person,»l 
Dsmmion Lands Agency or Spb-Ageeev 

District. Entry by proxy max be 
made on certafe conditions Duties— 
pi months residence open and cultiva
tion of land to each of tores y ere a

la certain districts 
may •scare so aô}ototn 
as ere-eraptioo. Price

German ships, ,it 
that there should have been tht 
suspicions on -the incendiarism 
An investigation failed to revea' 
the-probability of enemy action 
tnd tl>e real cause of the fire ha- 
lever been discovered. Theda} 
foUefteg- Parliament moved to 
the Vtetori* Museum, which ha-

.00 per

•} 'tide of the chain herein all. prob
ability. Above the Speakers 
chair |8 tire Press Gallery, which 
is large and Well located. The 
members will sit at dual desks,

we a re

fttep» were at-once -taken iér re 
construct the Parliament Build 
ing» - À'iiiiitlfiffgieotiàtoiittee com 
ptoid of members otbotirpèl.tî 
aal • parties was fta-med.- - > Tin 
architectural work was placed it. 
the hands of Mr. John A. Pea» 
son, of Toronto, who describe.- 
himself 4» “ a Scotch-Yorkshire 

d whç b»s spent a! 
il life in Canada-

The movement of -troop* back 
to Canada is ndw approaching it® 
greatest activity. Last Send*/ 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgie

«30.00 tb «4*0©ï'àlb .1... My., e.m«u.d
patwrii trh»<«Beet eeeuie • pr*-e»|L 
Uoo. too* late e pnrcliseed tioroeaUed. 
(a cartel* districts. Pules 96-00 p*t 
•ore. Unet raeide six m«mthe.to eeeb 
(<f three years, caltivste 50 scree end 
erect • hones worth S306 M.

Hotdsrs of entrtee me* count Usa* ef 
employment ne farm labourera In Oar- 
e*e derlog 1917, •« resideooe detUe 
goder eertaln conditions.

Wben Dominion Lends si* advxt- 
tleed er posted for entry, returned eel- 
derls wbo bave served overseas and 
have been honourably diaoharged, re
mise one day-priority to applying f r 
entry et local Aeenl’e Offloe (bnt net 
gkb-Ageaevj. Discharge pipers nonet 
be presented to Agent.

W, W COBY,
D'po y Miolsterof the Inter'o

N. B.—Uneothorlsed publication of 
tbit edvertieeeoent wilt not be (*14 for

4lS.d0
MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
RHEUM A TISM ™and fifteen special trains wer* 

despatched westward inside of 
fourteen-hours.

g. S. Megan tic with, soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men fa to Be kept tqractively 
all summer.

The pMoess^of disembarkation

■ Success Is a Habit
-v—- • - - " v -, VSC® !h sc Oi , '

Our habits make os. We arç creatttr«o|lpWt Whether 
failure is a question of how tve do things withoufthinkin

Cia Etl Aeythiet lew.'
Hew many Dyspeptics

Can Saÿ This? / . j

The sufferer from dynpeptia and indi- 
restion who has to pick end choose hi» 
food, is tie most miserable of aO man
kind. *

Even the little be docs est causée such 
torture, end is digested eo imperfectly 
that It does ton little good.jaite&tâTPÈÿ'i-

we are a success or ^ UaU*dian,
To Save is the oftly vwsfy tfc î lüiüPi

Hie associate fa J. O. March, o 
Montreal, The first intention w« 
to use tiie walls of the burner 
buildings which was partial^ 
standing i but it was found t-haiWe have just the Umd ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Stfôdes and Tans—both combination. 
Pnefr.i, • ............ SlvOO to

at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military »nd tie Rail
way officials. ; 'r; -

tifa, was not praediçâtile, so at 
entirely new buying with 4cu 

plans was decided Upon. Tiv 
<# building consisted of three 
tiqors ttbove the grounds, and ope

Is ffe'by 46 feet, and fa supposed 
to »6ctitoiuod*te 96 persons, which 
fa the preset representation in 
the Canadian “ House of Lords." 
The grandeo# of design and 

T JW!.', beauty^ éf^ dièoration this 
I by a wipg which had chamber would indicate that thb 
tied to the original strue Senate is of à more permiuert 
M ^uBte'cft^cter titan tome pbojtie pro-

pr forming a te-enterfag fegtTto tope. There are reading 
at the east end pf the room* for both Houses, and vast

*■'tke M" " the .«V »t

will put the stomach rfaht so ntomkchieUs ovmVstire fa

r.horOu:-hiyCome and get youf Underwear before if isx all stdd. V 
two-piece and light and heavy weigte. Prices per suit $

Job Printing Done Jit the dyspt-1

Barristers, Attonufs-qt-La

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L
writes:—,rI was

.e Lum-
MONEY TO LOAN,Herman’s friend

- • m $•» tiégstgm

IE :mmmsm

; t :V A 4^-.,;. a*--/;---4 • f-V'
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NEW SERIES

J.D. STBWABT
Barrister, Sojioitbr and 

Notary Public.

OFFICER ■

UEWSCN , BLOGS
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gturgetwon.

VOL. XLVIII. NO.

MHL BURN’S 

LAXA-UVER PILLS
WleTTegnlvi i'iiiI

In Barrels 
Casks,

C.LY0KS & Co.
Fire lusnrante
2Possibly from an wet 

sight or wantofthougki 
you have put off insur
ing, or -placing adds 
tionai insurance lo ade-

against loss by frais

ACT-NOW. CALLUP

BBBLOIS
' •

W^ter Street, Phone 351

• 4^8 Hi(ft îS ÿâtiSI
1 ■

Dep. 330 - 8.86

ïwe. 1 ?. .■ 4* ' "Mon,
r Thar. Wed,: ' T>-

_v . ■ Sat f.l
A-M. p.s. - AM.

6.20 11A0 Dep. Summerside Alt i2.se :• 9.00
7.28 2.14. POH Bill iixttr 7.68 '
8.16 8.44 vULy 9,tl 7.63
80S «- 3A1 Albertos .> 8.02 6.18-
8.45 6.66 Ait. lügniéh " Dep. - 7,00 5.35

P*

- . » .Mon.
i". "

- :*t V Mon.
- ' Wed,

Fri. ' Fri.
P.M 1 A.M. / < .1- 1 ... -.. .. : — - A.M. P.M.

* • 8.16
4.30

1XQ
8.56

. Dêp. ' f%arîç*tetowa 
MbOorBtefaart

Art. 10.10
8.55

a. to
4.80

5.00 9.82 Mdrell 8.22 3.35 i
’ • 5Ü ’ 10.02 StPeters 8.00 boo : •

6.60 Air. Souris ' Dep. 6.50 1.35

PJE ■■ ■ - A 11

. ---
, 7.56 Axr. Elmirs Dep. 5.3.) -

**~'?W;* Men
W*d ,

- Fri - Fri
PJL A.M. q>,Ui..-. i&Zi&dv -.f.r-S. * A.M- P-M-
4.35 8.10 Dep. MofiSt Stewart 

;■£ CfaiftigMi
Arr. 8.50 4.10

6.27 lOJO 7.48 2.48 - 1 .
;V' ' -‘.tv' Ml

6.25
H.oo
11.40 Arc.

Mobtegue 
** QèÔÜNOVB - Dep.

7.23
6.45 i

21C
L85 ■

The foy*jv of the new plan fa a 
angle of, four "hundred and 

seventy-three feet frontage, two 
hundred and seventy-six feet 
deep, and a height-- to eighty- 
eight feet. There ere three dis
tinct entrances in the main front 
—the Senate entrance at the Cast, 
the tower or main public en 
trance in the centre, and the 
Commons entrance at the west 
end of the buRding. Two main 
longitudinal corridors, with two 
lateral and connections between 
the two main corridoi s fa maje 
by a wide open space designated 
the court of honor, which joins 
the tower and maiwentrance ball 
with the old library budding, the 
only part of the original structure 
which was not injured by tijahro. 
and which adjoins the new build
ing in the rear. The Court of 

« when finished will be one 
of the most wotitble features of 
the new building. , It is of 1m 
posing character, with stone 
arches carried on marble columns, 
stone vaulted roof, and windows 
rich with tracery. The whole is 
elaborately wrought with charact 
ers emblematic and heraldie. On 
alt aides çecur in great profusion

el the fwvrâs every day should be the 
nde ef every eae who aspires to perfect 
heelth.
. Keep tbs bowel* regular and you will 
have no constipation, no bilious or 
sick hrsdenhss, no painful internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc.

Vtaxativer Pille will regulate 
so tha* you will have a 
motion every day.

weaken, or sicken,
' after-effect*. 

North Vest 
suffered Witfa-

There is a pa- ticularfy fine 
suite for the accommodation of 
the Governor-General and several 
large caucus rooms while the ac
commodation for ministers, mem
bers, senators and officials are aH 
extremely com modious and hand
some. The Press has not been 
forgotten. Apart from the-gal- 
iery-in the House of Commons 
chambers, there is a very large 
work room,' splendidly equipped 
in every way ; a tine reading and 
lounge room, with à large fire
place over which it is the inten
tion of the architect to place » 
carved head saved" from the old 
building, and which will be Ar
ranged as a fountain, if his plans 
are carried out. Finally, there is 
what lias been called a„“ bomb
proof snuggery, where the news
paper men :n their occasional 
hours of ease may make merry 
with their friends. On the top 
floor of thfe btiilding is what is 
destined to become a show place 
for visitors when complete: This 
is the parliamentary restaurant.

-------- --------------------—------------------------—------ h

- yr P?ccpt as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. "’Çg y *

H. H. MELANSON W. T. HUGGAN «
Passenger Traffic Managei Diatrict^Passenger Agent, v

Toronto, Obt, ; ' ' Charlotte town, P.EJ. 6
S

Now, Rastas,” s lid the Cap
tain, "don’t you want to, make 
your will before you go over.”

“Will nothin', &ah ! De only 
will I’se worryin' about is, will I 
come back ?”

W H. Cr ^\Vitkin8on Street- 
ford says:-—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

An indignant citizen rafig tip 
one of the dailies regarding a 
newspaper, report, which alleged 
his death from influenza^m the
following style ; / ______

“ I.ook here,” lie sa/doa the 
telephone, “do yon know my 
death from flu has appeared in 
your paper ?”

.A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

-
■pgÉgta

NgHpai
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nj^T_ absolutely occupied by invited tijtse members of the Opposition
bu^ ^ WelC|

lill,d to the utmost possible capa- j ^ > followed the
èity. The iadies'occUpying seats ^ q{ tfae Covernmen(_ and 
on the floor of the chamber were, | adde^h.s fcributo to what had
According to tne language .of been ao well ^id by Sir Grorge 

in full dress, but to an

Subscription—$1.00 a a --v., 

■rç the United States $1.50
PUBLtSUED EVERY WEbNESD.U

by the Herald Publishing 

Company, Limited 

At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E Island
C ■-

Please Send in 
Subscription Mou^y.

.Your

Jit Tfye Federal Capital

r~ As already briefly intimated, 
the opening"of ’the Parliamentary 
Session was of a. most elaborate 
character. It was the greatest 
opening, at least from a spec
tacular point of view, that has 
ever been witnessed in Ottawa. 
There are sever#»! reasons why 
this should be so, It" was the first 
oflicial opening ceremony in the 
splendid new Parliament Build 
iug, and it was quite fitting that 
the ceremonies of the occasion 
should be in keeping with the 
architectural splendour of the 
edifice whcrein’H; was held. Then, 
again; it was the .first real occa
sion for a ceremony of this nature 
since the closing of the war. 
During the war, as all readily 
understand, these official per- 

_ formances were, to a great ex
tent, jiàqrar'af their gaiety and 
brilliancy, and were confined 

x almost entirely to such ceremonies 
as were absolutely necessary. The 
sense of sadness and restriction 
necessarily attendant upon official 
public functions during the dread
ful war haVing no further reason 

their existence, itr is .but 
natural that a desire would ex
ist, and a feeling would generally 
permeate the qommunity, that we 
should at least >evert to tlie old 
time gaiety, ’and elaborateness 
peculiar to such occaaiobs.

etiquette, 
ordinary, unsophisticated mortal’ 
the conviction would be borne 
that it looked a good deal more 
like half dress. The day was ex
tremely cold, many degrees below 
zero, Bud certainly any of those 
thus arrayed according to tl^e 
canons of etiquette, who would 
be obliged in these garments to 
face the exterior atmosphere, 
would, to say the least, be most 
uncomfortable. '

His Excellency, the Governor 
General, w#»s attended by a galaxy 
of civil and military officials, 
clothed in elaborate and brilliant 
raiment. Military and naval 
officials arrayed in blue and 
khaki, and sir knights garbed in 
all the brilliance and luxury of 

- their Windsor uniforms stood 
around the throne, while His 
Excellency announced to the Sena
tors and Commoners of Canada 
the reasons why they were sum
moned to a parliamentary con
clave. The brilliancy, and we

• might perhaps B&y, extravagance 
in raiment was not by any means 
confined to the civil and military 
officials who attended His Excel
lency, but was, in even greater 
degree, noticeable among the won- 
derfnl galaxy " of ladies who 
graced the occasion and occupied 
seats on the floor of the common 
chamber daring the opening cere
monies. As previously intimated, 
the senators occupied for the 
moment the commons chamber 
and the members of the House of 
Commons held their initial meet
ing in the temporary senate gar
ters. The. commons chamber is 
quite extensive, and the senators 
were seated on two rows ofehairs, 
one on the right and on„e the 
left of the Speaker's chair and the 
Governor General’s throne. Ris
ing behind them, tier upon tier, 
were a multiplicity of fthairs pro- 

~vided for the oc :asion, and these 
were "all occupied by ladies, for

< the inost part, but there were also 
in attendance in certain reserved 
places, representatives of the 

' church' and state in all its varied 
degrees and capacities. They 
were present in Their purple, the 
apoStolate delegate; the Arch
bishop of Ottawa and the Vicar- 
General of the diocese, also the 
judges of the Supreme Court of 
Canada, who occupied prominent 
reserved seats, arrayed in their 
ermine and gold robes, as well as 
consular representatives, of the
different nations, resident in -the

• ■ -

Capital. It certainly was a gay, 
inspiring and bviltianb .sçeru ; not 

x yuly was the floor of the chamber

In accordance with the régula 
tiona the Gentleman Usher ef the 

Black Rod, on this occasion, array
ed in^lis most elaborate costume, 

duly - summoned the Commons to 
the Bar of the Chamber, occupied 
by the Senators. It is unneces
sary to state that Chambers, 
JJsher. of the Black Rod, admir
ably sustained hifl- reputation in 
the discharge of- this function. 
Mr. Speaker and giembers of the 
Commons immediately repaired 
to the adjoining Chamber to listen 
to the speech of His Hxeellencp 
the Governor General. At the 
conclusion of the^ forjnal cere
monies of opening, the cotumonei'8 
withdrew to their Chamber and 
His Excellency withdrew for a 
brief space. He then returned to 
his throne and held a reception, 
and soTne hundreds of those pre
sent, ladies and gentlemen, were 
presented to him. While these 
social functions were proceeding 
in the chamber occupied by His 
Excellency and the Senators, the 
Commons, in their Chamber, were 
engaged in proceedings somewhat 
different. After the return ' to 
the Chamber* and the formal 
proceedings usually following on 
such occasions, Sir George Foster 
Acting Prime Miniate^and leader 
of thé House of Commons, array
ed in all the gorgeousnfess of bis 
Windsor uniform^ addressed the 
House in an admirable speech,

Foster." He, too, dwelt at some 
length upon the past history of 
public tife in Canada, and dis
coursed for a space on the archi
tectural beauties anfi magnificent 
proportions of the new Parlia
ment Building, which was des. 
tined. under ordinary -circum
stances, to-be the home of Canada’s 
aw-makers / for ages to come. 
When Mr. King had concluded 
his address, Dr. Bey land, -Opposi
tion member for the county .of 
Beauce, rose and delivered a brief 
address in French. He said that 
he had not intended to make any 
remarks on this occasion, but he 
felt it was due to tlrose speaking 
the French language in the House 
that their thanks should -be ten
dered to Sir George Foster, Acting 
Prime Minister, for the admirable 
way in which he had discharged 
his duties on that occasion, and 
for ’ his splendid efforts in tjj£ 
French language, which was net 
his mother tongue. Dr. Beland, 
of courses^ spoke in French; and 
complimented Sir George, and 
held him up as an example that 
many others might endeavor to 
follow in familiarizing the'mselves 
with both the English and-Hrench 
languages, so as to be able to dis 
course in either one or the othert 
with facility. After a few other

Brother of Dr. MeJfillah 
Dies in tfee West >1-

Dr. W. J. McMillan received a 
telegram -Monday conveying the 
sad news of the death of his 
brother Stephen. The telegram 
wa^Jrom his sister, Mrs. "Charles 
Hynes in Perdue, Saak., and said.; 
ÿ “Steve *
from the North, tab Edmonton 1 donald. Surrogate Judge of Pro- 
and took the “ flntiP He was sick 1 bate, &c., &c. 
a week and was getting better To the Sheriff of the County of

Dominion of Canada
PROVINCE OK

Prince E3ward Island]
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. T). 1920.

In Re Estatfe of Allan L. Mc
Donald, late of Souris,-in King’s 
County, in the said Province, 
Merchant, deceased, testate.

had cornel 1900 miles Ey His Honour Æpeas A. -Mac-

when he died of heart failure. He 
was buried in Saskatoon, Thurs
day. Will write immediately."

The deceaseffjeft here about 
15 years ago. He was 35 years

King’s County, or any Con 
stable or literate person within 
said County.

x GREETING
WHEREAS upon reading the 

petition- on file of Arthur F. Me-

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 10c, Extra,

of age and served three years Quaid/ of Souris Aforesaid, Ex 
Another brother, Lieut, ecutof of the last will and

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 

Boots, suitable for women ’a#id girls with small feet
overseas. Another brother, Lieut. 
M. A. McMillan, was killed at 
Viroy Ridge, April 9th,4917. 
w Dr. McMillan will have the 
sympathy of citizens generally in 
the loss of a second brave brother. 
Others who survive are hiamother, 
at present residing in Texas) and 
two other "brothers, Henrÿ in Ot
tawa and Alban iihSaskatéheWan, 
and two sisters,xalso abroad.

as everyone might expect. He 
referred to the magnificent n€v, 
Parliament Building, the new 
home of Canada’s Legislators. 
He called' up memories of fifty 
yéars and more, ' outlining and 
developing step by step -the 
growth^the hopes;- the difficulties 
and the aspirations of the found
ers of united Canada, the Fathers 
of Confederation, and pictured to 
his ïeài-era jo glowing ternis 
the wonderful success that had 
crowned the efforts and zhad re
alized the hopes of these nation 
builders. Their efforts were re
alized and their hope» crowned 
with success i^ an eminent 
degree, and all this was symboliz
ed and crystalized in the mag
nificent architectural edifice which 
on that day was occupied for the 
first time by Canada’s Legislators, 
Then, turning to the time to 
come, looking away into the dim 
vista of the future and anticipat
ing what would be the develop
ment and evolution, as it were,.in 
the process of government at the 
end of -fifty years more, would 
those engaged in the public ad
ministration of Canada’s affairs 
today guard and pass on to their- 
successors a condition of things 
that would go • on and- improve 
and enlarge in proportion to 
what had taken place for the last 
fifty years ? These were the 
hopes add thSsfr the aspirations 
and ambitions which should per
meate the mi fids and thoughts of 
all public men in Canada. Having 
concluded this admirable speech 
in English, Sir George surpsised 
and enthused his hearers by con
tinuing hie address in French. 
In classic French he discoursed for 
a considerable time, announcing 
and developingthe same thoughts 
that he had given expression to 
in Eàglish. This feature of Sir 
George’s address aroused the 
utmost enthusiasm among the 
French members on Mr. Speaker’s 
left, and he was applauded and 
cheered again and again by

formalities, the House adjourned 
until the following Monday. By 
the time the members of the 
Commons had left their temper 
ary chamber and returned to the 
real House of Commons, where 
the opening ceremonies had taken 
place, the reception held by His 
-Excellency had ended, and he was 
departing from the building. Re 
freshments were served in an ad
joining room, and everything 
passed off in the most agreeable 
manner possible, Certainly' the 
official ceremonies it the opening 
of the Parliamentary Session on 
February 26th, 1920, will, long 
oe remembered as a red letter (day 
in connection wit)» - Canada’s par
liamentary life.

Sir Robert Bordea
Under date of March 1st, the 

following intelligence was flashed 
on the wires : After spending the 
afternoon in conference with the 
Hon. JrD. Reid and the Hon. J. 
A. Calder, who were here to meet 
him on his arrival -from England
on the Carmania today, Sir Robert 
Borden is resting tonight at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania. jCt 2.15 
tomoriow afternoon the* Prime 
Minister will leave for White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., with 
Lady Borden, who met him in 
New York today. Sir Robert 
was somewhat incommunicative^ 
having/iothing to say to, Cana 
diàn and American newspaper 
representatives who were waiting
for him when the Uarmatiia 
docked. The only interview given 
by the Prime Minister was 
statemeet containing extracts from 
on address which he gave at 
concert on the ship" coming over.

Hon. Messrs. Read and Calder 
returned to Ottawa on. Tuesday, 
Marchr 2nd,'and both -of them 
stateckthat the Prime Minister’s 
health, was much'improved, and 
that he would be back in Ottawa, 
to resume the business of Govern
ment, beyond theend of the ses 
sion.

New York, March 2-—Sir Rob 
ert Bordeh, accompanied by Lady 
Borden, left at 2.13 o’clock this 
afternoon for * Charleston, N.—C. 
The .Premier, after his sea voyage 
and a day spent resting here, was 
feeling much improved in health. 
He caught a cold on the first day 
of the voyage and was still feelin; 
the effects of it when he' reached 
Halifax. Hq is now reported to 
have shaken it off, and appears to 
be well on the road toward com
plete recovery. Sir Robert de
stined to discuss his futnre_pjans; 
bat it was predicted by those who 
saw him here that he would be 
able to resume hie duties Within 
a comparatively short time, and

him back in harness before the

Ti^Steamer Bohemian
Halifax, N. S., March l’.X-The 

Leland Liner Bohemian, Which 
went ashofe on Sambro Ledges 
earlyythis looming is pounding 
heavily to-m£ht, and the prospects 
of saving the ship are) very poor. 
The steamer’s four forwards holds, 
are mow full 9! water. Captain 
HisfeoeV the commander of the 
ship sent the, following wireless 
message to Ê. G. Jones and Com
pany, the agents, at 11 o’clock 
to-night : " Lighters alongside,
and wrecking pump. Ship pound 
ing heavily. Cn^w refused to 
discharge cargo. Poor prospects 
saving ship.x Main toast swinging. 
Boulder underneath. Will pon 
timie to do all possible. (Signed) 
Hiscoe.’” During the day bales 
of cotton waste was thrown over
board from -number 1 hold and 
tomorrow stevedores will proceed 
to the scene of the wreck to en
deavor to load lighters, swith a 
part of the cargo stored in the 
forward holds. The Bohemian 
appears to" beSnearly 200 ' feet 
ashore. Her bow is towards
Halifax and she is abeam of the 
Sambro Light abpnt - half a mile 
distant. The steamer*! cargo
consists principally of oot|on,-food 
products frozen beef, antiknobiles 
àhd some tnachi&ery. The pas- 
sengeis were landed here ’shortly 
after eight o’clock this morning 
from the tug-Roebling, which had 
delivered them from the1 open 
boats in which they had spent 
four ehilly and somewhat anxious 
hours. These boats were safely 
anchored to the Bohemian herself 
as she nestled upon the “.blind 
but deadly “Twisters," as this 
fcion of the ledges is known

Harold Collins, a Zr
Taylor, a fireman.

Halifax, N. S., March 2. 
Seven members of >the crew of 
the Leyland liner Bohemian are 
missing Shd are believed^to^have 
been drowned when' that sltip 
was abandoned on the Sam- 
bro Ledges early this morning, 
Three bodies have been recover 
ed and two identified. The third 
■was picked up at Sambro and is 
being brought „ to the city. The 
identified bodies are tfieae^of 

8tewart,,ami 
They were 

picked up by„ coastal. steamers 
salvaging some of the floating 
cargo. The names of the missing 
alLpf whom belong to Liverpool, 
are as follows : T. Taylor, 26 
fireman ; G. Comerford* 39, store 
keeper ; George-Cribb, 83, bed 
room steward ; David Grfigg, 55, 
assistant baker ; Harold Collins, 
24, "assistant steward ; Waite 
Pnckey, 39, saloon steward ; W. 
Kelley, 23, trimmer. Anjpiqu/i- 
into the loss of the Bohemian 
is expected to commence_tomorow 
afternoon at £6e Court House. 
In the absence of Captain Dem
ers, Captain Henry, enperinten 
dent of the Halifax Pilots will 
preside. He will be assisted^by 
Captain Neil Hall, Port Warden, 
and Captain Reith, mastey of ther 
steamer Canadian Spin tier. Mr, 
Rowan, secretary to Captain p« 
mers, is expected to arrive tonight 
from Ottawa to attend the in 
quiry. The after part of the 

which was still afloat when

SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, wil 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Fridayfthé 2nd of April. 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma 
jesty’s Mails on a .proposed. Con 
tract tot' four years, as require! 
times per week^on the route 
Cardigan and Railway Station 
fi-om the 1st July, next. '

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as^to conditions 
of propo8ed~Ccntract may be seen 
and blank forms of lender may 
be obtained at the Post Officë of 
Cardigan, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector, 

v JOHN F. WHEAÊ,
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, » 
x • Cb’towp, Feb. 17, 1920 

Feb. 18,1920—3i

the~officers, and crew abandoned 
her has sunk, and only a pgrtion 
of the- bow #ind the ' tip of the 
foremast are to be seen above 
the surface. Large quantities of 
cargo are floating around in the 
vicinity and much of it is being 
eavlagetj. Th» rescued seamenT 
are being cared for at the various 
hotels and bearding houses, am) 
as many as possible will be sent 
back to Liverpool on the Whitethat Ottawa might expict/to see DoJnioT Liner CaJdaNob Printing DOHe^ Jt

session is very far advanced, " {passengers.
which calls- here tomorrow for

testament of the said Allan L. 
McDouall,deceased, praying that 
a citation may be issued fot1 the, 
purpose hereinafter^et for:h : Yon 
are therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested, in the 
said Estate to be andappear before 
me at a Probate Court, to be held 
in the Court House m Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, ip the 
said Province, on Monday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of March next, 
coming, at the hour -Of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why ttie Accounts of the said 
Estate should, jiot be passed and 
the Estate cloafed, as prayed, for 
in said petition. And I dojiereby 
order'that a true copy hereof, be 
forthwith published in some news
paper jmhlishedln Prince Edward 
Island once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy Hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, id the hall of 
the Coart House in Georgetown, 
In King’s County, in front of the 
County Court House irr Soqris, 
and in the hall of the Post Office 
in Souris aforesaid, and that a 
true qopy of this Citation be seid. 
by registered mail, postage pre
paid, and with additional postage 
prepaid for acknowledgment of 
receipt, addressed to the sons of 
the said deceased, so that all per
sons interested i(i the said Estate 
as aforesaid may have duo notice 
thereof. '

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

[L, 8.] this Eighteenth day' of 
February, A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year otitis 
Majesty’s reign.

' (Sgd.)
; ENEAS A. MACDQNALD, 

Judge of Probate, 
Feb, 33, 1920—4i '

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps.

$1.98
Sizes 2^4 and 3

X

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11
v 75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2# to 7. 
" 75 Cents

ALLS Y & CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..
. RAILWAYS , '

Change of Time—P. E. I 
Division y

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

\

Pail Contract

cLeocT I W.K. Bentley, K.C

McLEQD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys an* 

Solicitors

^.monhytq loan^

Offices —Bank" of Nova
Scotia^Ch^m’beçs,,,!

W. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Sui^eon

Office and Residence :

103 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

—--------- :-------------

J,D. 3TBWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public,

OFFICB,:

tTEWSON BLOGS
Charlottetown , _

Branch Ofhce, Geurgetwon.

J T^e Herald

The Tobaceo That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY v (

9

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITE.!) /

MANUFACTURERS/ T CHARLOTTETOWN

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stéwert 8.45 ,a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. mur-Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. nf>, arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m„ 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m„ Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m„ arrive Charlotte- 
towivlO.OO a..m.; returning leave 
Qba^pottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
MTTStewart 4.15 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.ip„ Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
ôAff a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.j returning leave Char
lotte to^n 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m. \ • 

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor_7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m*
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1 919

■ L-----—ê------------ ;-----—

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QflEEN STREET j

: WÈ BUY :WE SELL

l

.ThevBest Brands are
RobinTHood 

-= Victory ^ 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City] >

Black'and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil”Cake 
Feed P‘lour, Oats 
Bone Mead, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Sçhumacker Feed, Hay- 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
RollecTUats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked’Corn 
Poultry Supplies, S^c.

t ^Wewant 50 Carloads of good 

.-BALED HAY.’

Also BALED STRAW 

—We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for" prices. State 

&c. quantity fc %ale.

1 <- ttnr

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

HERRING.
We$have~some good. Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and HalU-BaJreL .
If you^deeire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 aijd 
add Fifty Cents extrajfor freight if you do 
not receive your freight-at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory feturn at once 
and^your money will be refunded. Address

F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :— x

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6.25 a.-m., arrive 
Borden 8 45 a. m., Summ-'r^ide 
9.20 a. in., returning leave ’ 1
,4.10 p. m , arrive Summer'! > 
p. m., "Charlottetown 6.35.4. ir.A 

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 13.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m '

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 à. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., aryve Sum
merside lv35 p.m., leave Snmmer- 
sipe 3.26 p.m.^arrive Borden 6.16 
p.m.» connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.^5jp.m. “■

Daily except ^ Sunday, leav^ 
Summerside 70.45 a. m.,.* arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive-at Borden 8.45 a.m.

I

EAST: X

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.
1 SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope ‘Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will bg received 
up to noon on Tuesday, tha 23rd 
day of September! 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:-*-Arichat, N.8, 
Bay yiew, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Jffargaree Harbor, N.S, 
Isaacs Harbor .Guys borough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.J . 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Bnctouche Haibos, N. B. ; Sbe- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building -or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only. ' y
(d) The plant only, wholly, of 

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of"wood 
throughout^ and are capable qjt j 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duple* 
steam pump.

The several properties are ope* 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who _ 
may be located readily in the hn» 
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be aoco*u 
panied by a certified cheqnl 
made payable to the Department 
of the__NavaI Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (16 p c.) of the full amounb 
of the tender. In case of <ailm$ 
to complete the purchase withil 
the time specified the cheques of1 
the successful tenderer becoiqes i 
forfait ; all others will- be W. 
turned promptly, '

The -fight is reserved to reject 
ny or all tenders. <

a j. desbarats,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service, 
Department of .the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 26, 1919,
Unauthorized publication » this 

advertisement will not be ” 
paid for.

Sept. 3,1919
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items A Health Sang ReminderLive Stock Breeders Don’t Wait until you get 
Spanish Influenza. USDWinriipeg, Mar. 9.- 

thc murder of Maj 
Ronald Mills, of Winnipeg, by 
the Bolsheviki in Sepbia was re-, 
ceivod in this city today by the

■News ofSubscribers• Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific refer > 
ence to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
oar friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season

minard’s Liniment
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale, At the first sign of it. Its heal

ing qualities are amazing, -
THE OLD" RELIABLE

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Lt 
Yarmouth, N. S.

We cater to the, men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see-a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the^ con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor}

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker? Not; at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. *

New york^ March 8.—Three 
million dollars in gold coin has 
been received at the subtreasury 
here from Canada, it was an
nounced today. This makes a 
total of' $6,000,090 frojn the 
Dominion in the last few days.

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

“ ‘ (2 years)
‘ " (2|years)

“ z “ calf -
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog _ (2 years)
Durer Jersey Boar (2 years)
5 “ Sows (4 weeks)

/ '

DEPARTMENT OK agriculture

ADDRESS

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

_ WELL, there’s where we shine ! Mil ^
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

We knowwhat suits a jfiiddle-aged man, and we kn.ow what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you wânt ycur clothes _Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave 6ur establishment until* it suits arid fits.the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youj take the 
quality ii^to consideration. '

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Ce.,-Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the presest time.

morning on return to ,hia parish 
in Caney, Kansas, aftgr spending 
seven weeks at his home here.

Great Britain’s Ambassador to 
the United States is 6 feet 2J 
inches tall, and has shoulders like 
a heavy-weight champion. He 
may not convince Mr. Wilso^, 
but. his arguments will carry 
weight, '

MONEY TO LOAN.An inquiry into the circum
stances attending the wreck of 
the steamer Bohemian on the 
Sambro Ledges last weekds going 
on at Halifax.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills mist be presented within 
fonrlees. days after the com
mencement of the" Reason ex-

A Chicago groom was forced to 
the altar by the angry fathe^of 
the bride, which prornpts an ex
change to remark that the' father 
was certainly the hestiiqan,..

Canadian[ The firemen were called ont 
[shortly before 4 o’clock Monday
afternoon for/an alarm for fire* a 
tj>e Repa McLean Hospjtal. xP1 
Hre was in the garage of. an ol<

OPBUfflJIB $30.00 to $48.00-?■ Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from
-

i Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..
37 ’ No Private Bill shall be

brought into the House, but 
won a jpetition first presented, 
truly stating the ^ase at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and each petition mast be signed 
by the said parties. — »

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting -of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, tp be denominated. 
The Private Billq Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading' shall be 
hàd upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the Rouse.

39 So soon hQ the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with - any amendments

$ V5.00 to $36.oo_ R. B. Waugh, managing com
missioner of the greater Winnipeg 
water district, has been appointed 
fifth member of the Sarre Basin 
Commission.

Important (Daylight Saving Change-oj Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March 30, içiç Success Is a Habit

Advices of the 5thy inst., from 
Charleston say : Sir Robert Bor
den, Premier of Canada, and 
Lady Borden, accompanied by J. 
W. Pugsley, secretary of the 
Canadian Department of Rail*, 
roads, have arrived here for a 
two weeks’ stay.

Our habits make' us, Whether we are a success or a 
. To Savè is the only .vway toAt the Charlottetown market 

yesterday hay was offered at 
$1.20 to $1.25 per hundred;'pork 
sold at 22£c. for best weights ; 
butter 65c. and eggs. 60c. Oats 
were up to $1.10.

All clocks and watches,used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a*. m.. Sunday, Match 30th, be 
advanced one hour. - .To prevent serious "confusion andra 
convenience][to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed' to the following conditions resulting from the

Gloves
We have just the kind Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this* tirne of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée

important change of time :
If cities, towns[ Villages and other municipal bodies do 

not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that-while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule. such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of

A taxation bill introduced in 
the National Assembly at Vienna 
on the 6th, vjyll provide revenue 
amounting to over 3.231,000,000 
crowns. It includes a special 
levy on wealth. ,

$1.00 to $4.00Ottawa, Mar. B.-^A circular 
received by the local Police force 
states that Senator J. S. Mc
Lennan offers a reward of $500 
for the recovery of^a—necklace 
belonging to Mrs. McLennan, 
valued at between $5,000 and 
$6,000. Senator and Mrs. Mc
Lennan reside in Éarnscliffe, Ot
tawa, but are at present in 
England and no infornpition is 
available to tlm Police Depart
ment how the necklace was lost.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it [s all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight: Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50HOUR EÂRLIER than shown^in current" folders and 

public time postets. -, .1*
Where municipal time is changed to correspond with 

he new Railway time, .passengers t will'not expend»'*- 
fficulty growing ont of the change.'

April 2. 1919 v Z

. The Sermon for the Third Sun
day in Lent was preached in St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral last Sunday.

by Rev. Father McAulay MacLELLAN BROS.evening
pf St. Peters, ‘who took for his, 
subject the S icrament of Matri
mony. _____ _____  ~*~

Norway's parliamentary body, 
the Storthing, oh the fifth voted 
by a large majority in favor of 
the adherence of Norway to the 
League of Nations. The vote for 
the proposition was an even 100 
against 20 in opposition.

CANADIAN:NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

— —Ship to Us Direct— ,
7 ;

The Top Market PiUcE Paid 
And Equitable Grading MAde .

3^-No ^Delays "at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

Stages War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence^. B. F. 30, and you cah send your 
furs to us direct by ourAag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked fi Furs of Canadian Origin,’’, aild ypur furs will 
come right through. . ^ - ' ' |

quantities of explosives jfticealed 
there by the Turks. While clear
ing out the cisterns in Jerusalem 
British trbopsv îonntf hundreds 
of shells, - airplane bombs, hand 
grenades, and several tops''"5f 
cordite, dynamite and detonators. 
From a kitchen cistern thousands
of rounds of small arm ammu
nition, bayonets and, revolvers
ware taken.

Time Table ia Effect January 19tfa, 1920Municipality or Body corporate- 
t^e ti»e td any tract of,land 
shall be received -or read in the 
HousS^nless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of thb land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and.one other newspaper 
in thiÿ Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality br body .Corporate to 
apply for such Bill. t

hTe. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Sarah 'Rector, on the 4th inst., 
was Oklahoma’s first negro mil
lionaire heiress.^ Fearing an at
tempt to obtain possession of her 
wealth which she~inherited, Sarah 
voluntarily executed ft deed of 
trust covering 'all her wealth. 
Two men who served-as her guar
dians wiU administer her affairs

ATLANTIC STANDARD» TIME J
' ’rains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up

P.M. P.M. , À.M.
6.35 10.40 12.40
5.37 9.03 11.24
5.00 8.05 10.38

6.40

Dep, Charlottetown 
'Hunter Stiver 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden ' Dep. 4.10

' The little village of St. Fereol, 
in the County of Montncerency, 
fifteen miles below Quebec, was 
the scene of a tragedy Monday 
night of last yeek. The house 
of Gaudies Dupont^ a farmer, 
was destroyed by fire and foqr 
of his children were burned to 
death, together witK^ Mrs. Du
pont’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierre Tremblay. Mr. Dupont 
was out in the woods with his 
two eldest sons jwhen the fire 
broke out. Mrs. Dupont was in 
the house with her six children 

land Mr. and Mrs. Tremblay, It 
was after twelve o’clock when the 
fire was discovered by Mrs. Du- 

I pont who ran to the bed of her 
I youngest children, took them in 
her arms anArescaped by a win- 

I dow. The four others, Diana, 17 
years ; Lorenzo, 11 years ; Rone, 

19 years ; Isidore, 8 years ; and 
l Mr, -and Mrs. Tremblay were 
I burnt to death. The house was 
I completely- .destroyed."" Another 
fire dest. 4 the house of - I#oui|

Dep, Borden
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Arr. Summereidt
The rules aud ethics of the exchange do not permit us 

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an ««actpriator of a butcher and grocer/ 
shop at 152 Madon Avenue, was 
shot to death by an unknown 
man last night. The murderer 
escaped 'immediately afterwards 
without leaving the slightest clue 
to his identity.

Dep^3.20and expert grading and pay you at a rate of "five to twenty 
ive cents utore on the dollar than the average advertisin, 
ur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealtn Tuee.

Thar. r
Sat. *
A.M.
11.30 Dep. Summerside Arr 
2.14 , - Port Hill-'
2.44 O’Leary ^
3.51 Alberton
5.00 ' Arr. Tlgnish * Dep
P.M.*

direct with-you.

We have en hand 
quantity of v

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th* Cheiinnt, St. Louis, Me, U.S.A.

Five weeks from yesterday the 
big snowstorm of 1920 began in 
New York. There are 30 street 
car lines still out of business. 
Six hundred miles of streets in, 
the outlying sections of the city 
have not yet been cleared of snow, 
while 400 miles in the city proper 
have been only partially cleared. 
Fifty miles of streets in congested 
portions of the city have not 
been opened *\ x-

Mgrch 12, 1919

Charloftqtown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Sonri^

Fdr the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mj. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old fitti* : 
name of C. Lyons 4 Co, t' j
Bÿ maintaining, a high standard of "service and bv 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public^his 
firm has. for apçriôd of more than à quarterLf a 
century, enjoyed a lajrge ajad ever-increasing, pa. 
tronage.; and in announcing -aur intpntigd • of 

V‘ carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are. 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
ofistant manifestation of-confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they faVor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be np economy of effort'oh oui 
part to make our Intcreouree both pleasant and

' profitable to th«m.
* " > x/

As we possess almo^tmnlimited facilities/pr sup
plying fheroal trade, and as we are desirpus of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage pf new cystpmpfg ; and 
if wejuççeepd iq thus, increasing our prestRt cen. 
ngctipn, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justifyjthe confidence "of 
out new friends. . *

We-again thank our pations for their past gener- 
ous'patrpnage, and respecifully solicit, a renewal 
of iheir esteemed enstom. -

Dep. 6.50

Elmirft

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. Georgetown
DIED

fire insurant eHUGHES.-At Iona. Mar. 1st, 
1920, Owen Hughes, aged 76. 
R. I. P.

CAMPBELL.—At 53 King St., 
Feb. 29, Frederick Henry, bo- 
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Campbell, aged 3 years 
and 5 months.

HARPER. •— In Charlottetown, 
March 2nd, Mrs. Charles F.

e*T Sat Only
TQSsibtv from an over 

tifrrfor front of Ihotighi
& Sun & Sun.

P.M.
4.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
5.15 Vernon River
6.45 „ Arr. Murray Har.

Last night, before a large and 
appreciative audience, Rev. Pins 
McDonald, parish priest at Morell,. 
who was Citholic Chaplain of the 
105th regiment, delivered a very 

lecture on «-the War.

yon have put off insur-
Wdttttff, or 

lional ‘‘insurance io ade
quately protect, jrenrse 
against loss-by firois \

E3F Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

Hr H. MELANSON .. . W. T. HUGGAN
Passenger TraflSc Manager District Passenger Agent,

Toronto, Ont, . ,, Charlottetown, P.E.Ï

X $• intortMting
Col. J. S’. Jenkins made a .very 

, efficient chairman, speaking in
1980, Susan Oarr, aged 90 
years. R Ï. P.

CONNOLLY.—In this eity, on 
Feb. 26th, 1920, Catherine Con
nolly, wife of Francis O. Con
nolly, aged 33 years. R. I. P.

MAHONEY^—At the .Charlotte
town Hospital, on Feb. 
1930, Mies Mary Mahoney. R, 
I. P. '

Father Pius’ work as a Chaplain 
overseas. At the close of the lec
ture ft unanimous vote of thanks 
was tendered the Rev. lecturer, 
ably moved Jby Mr. Louis Wynne, 
and seconded in a happy address 
jjy Rev. G. C. Taylor, who,paid a 
fine tnbqtç to'hia fallow chaplain, 
with whom he had been on terms 
of the closest comradeship.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DB1L0IS BROS
“Water Street, Phone 251*

Minard’s Liniment 
baman’s friend.

Qaeeafltreet
March 19,1819

Charlottetown, F.fc.1,



Tftfc GH AMJDTTErmW j «ERAL D

CANADIAN NATIONALPains in the Back
re symptom* 6! » weak, torpid or 

_#t#ant condition ol the kidney* or 
vr, and are a warning It is extremely 

;/jtidoua to neglect, so important m 
healthy action oi them ergaee 
They are eoaynonly attended by lee* 

! energy, lack of courage, and reme
dies by gloomy foie bod mg and de- 
•■■ndeocy. I
•4 was taken ffl wMb kidney WeubW, and 
com «0 weak Loould acaroely get around, 
took medicine without beaeSt, and flnaBy 
■ruled to try Hood*» Sarsaparilla. After 
■.-"tiret bottle 1 felt so much better that i 
-■Untied Its use. and six bottle* made me 
iew women. When my little girl was a 
Uy, she could not keep anything on her 
rvirh, and we gave her HoOd'a Sareape- 
is which cured her." Una. Tnonai la

'll. Wallaoebnrg, Ont

food’s Sarsaparilla
tree kidney and liver troubles, re

ive* the back, and builds up the 
bole system.

Continuity
RAILWAYS

No sign is made while empitvs 
pass,

The flowers and stars -are still 
His care,

/ "The constellations hid in grass, 
The golden miracles in air.

Life in an instant will be rent 
Where death is glittering blind 

and wild—
The Heavenly Brooding is intent 

. To that last instant on its 
child.

in brain and

Tip* Kind ThstWtfcfc,- ' 

The Kind That Turn To 

BRONCHITIS,
V The Kind That End In 

CONSUMPTION, 
1st am* ■ Serious Matter 

IF NEGLECTED.

Change of Time—P. E. I 
1 Division List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3 JfCommencing Monday, Oetobei 
6th, 1919, Trains will run ai 
follows

WEST: v .
Daily except Sunday, will leave ?f°' 

Charlottetown 6.25 a. ra., arrive^ “I1 ,A,tken 
Borden 8 45 a, m„ Summer-side j H. McManus 
9.20 a. hl, returning leave Borden j W. F. tVeeks 
*10 p. m, arrive Summersidé 6.05 David lieid

NAME ADDRESS BREED -AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 meg
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos

-New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years) .
Fredericton “ • (2 yp---.) ‘
Victoria Cross * (2 v<

AJJ obstinate coughs and colds yield. 
Tyi.Uy to the curative powers at

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy has 
been on the market for the past SO yearn.

You Will find tSât a dose A two trill" 
■top the" Cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the cold has be
come settled on the lunge the beating 
properties of this famous eogjh *yrup 
will goon bring complete end permanent 
rdisl. - ‘ \ _

There are many imitations of Dfc • 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup on the 
market. Get the orifcnui *46n- y* 
ask fdrlK Ttofttp trSSreOewwmppei: 
3 pine trees the trade mark; pries 36*

Postage 16c, Extra
It breathes the glow 

heart,
- Life is made magical. Until 
Body and spirit are apart

The Everlasting works its will.
In that wild orchid that your feet 

In their next falling shall de
stroy,

Minute and passionate anfl sweet 
The Mighty Master holds His

p. m., Charlottetown 6,35 p. m.
| Daily except Sunday, leave
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 

| Daily .except Sunday; leave
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside- 6 05 p. m.; Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, legve
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
mereide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feetAs the young priest ceased 

speaking, Father McGuire said 
for the second time * : “ If only 
you had come over to see me 
before ! You should have been 
present when the Bishop was 
questioning the children. Your 
presence there would have given 
them confidence. The Bishop has 
a special method of examining 
them. He does not wish to hare 
any long answers ; so he asks his 
questiqp, SO thât the answer will 
be nearly always * yes ’ or ‘ no.’ 
Now a week ago, when the 
Bishop was here', although I knew 
my little ones were well prepared, 
I fcured they might be a little 
-nervous seeing tire-Bishop stand
ing there in his great purple 
cassock and hearing his great sol. 
men voice, so I just stood behind 
him, and when the answer was 
in the affirmative, I just nodded 
my head, and, of course, this gave 
the little ones Confidence, and 
they answered quickly and clearly 
• yes.’ And when the answer was 
in the negative, I just shook my 
head sloWly from side to side, 
and they answered ‘ no,’ without 
the-" slightest hesitation. The 
Bishop was pleased with them.

The young priest burst out 
laughing, and the other, priest re
garded him with those smiling 
eyes that the cliildren knew so 
well. Father Joe was beginning 
to feel glad that he had come to 
visit Father McGuire.-

When the two friends went in 
to-supper, they talked of different 
things, but towards the ^loae of 
the meal, the conversation veered 
around again to the Bishop*» 
visit, and the young man remark
ed that he would feel very happy 
if only he knew that the Bishop

DEPARTMENT of agriculture

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes -e^ and 8

Daily except Sunday, leave I
Thumb 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
SSwde^TCSS pun:! leave Suborner
ai pe 3.2Ô' p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
.Çgn., connecting at Emerald with 
tt-aiff from ‘ Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
arrive

Though the crushed jewels droop 
• and fade

’ The artist's labours will not 
- cease, , ->r*\
And of the ruins shall be made 

vSome yet more lovely master
piece.

—A. E. (George Russell).

Men’s B^^jpiërô, Sizes 9/ 10, U —Ship to Us Dirhct—
The Top Market Price Pa%d 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays‘at Any Point- "
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
fyrs to Us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

.Srupmefijide 6.45 a. m. 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
enger^ for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris 1.15
p. me, Georgetown T.Ô0 p. m., MÊ. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m. 1

_ Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 «.m., Spuris 6,55 a. m„ 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15, p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.26 p.tn.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive

Women’s Rubbers, w
- •. !

75 Cents
eld housekeeper, and said : “ It’a 
an awful thing to Be ,young, 
Mary.” ' -

She looked at him out of the 
shrewd old gray eyes that had 
looked at many priewèer^in the 
past. Then she said, with 
the dignity befitting -the oldest - 
priest’s housekeeper in the dio
cese: “ You were young yourself 
once.” Then she continued : " I 
suppose Father Joe is worrying 
over the supper hé' had for thé 
Bishop. It’s a pity he diUh’nt 
come over to see me before the 
visit—I mould have told him just, 
whtrt to have.”

Old Mary had heard about the 
elaborate supper from a woman 
whose little girl had helped 
Father Joe’s housekeeper during 
the Bishop’s visit. -

" Well,” said Father M:Guire,
“ I think Tie is, just a little ; but 
he is troubled more with the 
thought that the Bishop has not 
found his children well prepared."

'•Ah!’’ exclaimed the old house
keeper, “ he shouldn’t worry over 
that. Mrs. KfHy told me-that tie- 
worked- harder qrith the children 
than "any priest Before him. WheO

I See «His Bleed
Tfce Rose

I see His blood upon the rose.
And in the stars the glory of 

His eyes.
His body gleams amid eternal 

snows t
His tears fall from the skies.

I see His face in every flower ;
The thunder and the singing of 
_ the birds

Are but His words—and carven 
by His hands

Rocks are His written words.
All pathways by His -feet are 

worn, ^
His strong heart stirs the ever-

y- heating-sea,
His crown of thorns is twined

i3& QUEEN. ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Thé rules afid ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sendiügbut alluring pricé lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five 6$uts more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing

Merftemand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOBT direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th 4 Chef nut, St. Louis, He, Ü.S.4.

2, I§TQ

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWi$ QF «OOD QUALITY

—Joseph Mary Plunket.
ray Harbor 7.20 
Charlotte town 10,05 a.m.; return 
lug leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m For the information of our many patrons, in both 

t£wn and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully ear 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of Ç. Lyons & Co. • :

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in- announcing obr intention si 
"‘ éàtrying cn,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to thefirm’s many patrons for their 
«onstant manifestation of. confidence in it in the 
pâ&jr, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their godd-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on ojir 
part to make our intercourse both • pleasant and 
profitable to them. _

As we possess almost un I United facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the.patronage of new customers ; and 
if we suceeeed in thus increasing our present con- 
nectioiL we guarantee that we diall be indefatig: 
able iiTour endeavor to justjfyjthe confidence of 
our new friends. ,

We again thank our pations for"their -past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
ot their esteemed ensflom. - , '

Registered
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m
EHetykt'j^ieoger Agent’s Office, 
^Chÿflottetown, P.E. Island. 
Get. 919 -

LI RITE l>Concluded
-The older priest smiled and 

«hook his head slowly- two, or 
three times. * The Bishop would

the children would begin to*bë 
fidgety, he would take them all 
outside and have races tor the 
boys and faces for the girls. He 
would put a stick of peppermint 
candy on a post,-and the one to 
rSach the post first could take 
the candy.” /

Father Joe did\not examine 
the register that night, but the 
next morning after breakfast he 
took the book out on the veragda 
and sat down, lire waves ’Were, 
dancing in the sunlight and the 
fleet was beginning to put to sea. 
Down along the shore a group of 
children were playing on the 
sands near the craft, that was 
hauled up high and dry op. the 
shore to be repaired. He felt 
just a little nervous about- open
ing the book. "He feared that- 
the words "wdl prepared ” might 
not be written therèl He sat a 
little while watching the cBlFfiran, 
some of whom had been con
firmed during the week. Then 
he evened the book, and this is 
what he rsad : "

" On the 10th of August, 19—, 
the “Feast of St. Lawrence zthe 
Martyr, after haying said Mass 
in the parish church—of Larmon, 
wo examined the one hundred 
and twer^y . children, who w|re 
candidateirtdr Confirmation. Ow-

had been pleased,with his children.
Father McGuire looked at bin) 

wide-eyed. ■‘ Why,” he said, “ do 
you mean to tell me that you 
don’t know what-' the Bisfyop 
thought of your dhildren ? ”

The young man swallowed and 
looked quickly at Father Mc
Guire, Wondering where he had 
failed now ; then he nodded his 
head and said: ‘Yes, Father.”

“ Why, it is in the book ; in 
your parish register, where the 
births and marriages are record
ed,” said the older priest, and he 
stood up quickly and he went into 
his little, study. He returned 
immediately with a large quarto, 
black-covered volume, with a small 
square piece of white canyas 
bearing the words “ Births and 
Marriages'’ pasted, on it. He 
opened it and read one sentence 
from the Bishop’s account of tiis 
visit to Clark’s Cove, which ian 
thus : “ And after examining the 
children, we found them well pre
pared.”

Father McGuire looked at the 
young man and quoted : “ Well 
prepared1 Wellprepared l’JS very 
time he comes he always finds 
them well prepared.”

F or a long; time that evening 
after . FMfefr. Joe ^ had, gone,

MANUFACTURERS CHARLOTTETOWN.

years he was a priest on me 
mission. He h»» been accustomed 
to roughing it more than half his 
life. It must have cost you quite 
a lot.”

Father Joe swallowed quiakly 
then remarked calmly : “ Over 
twenty dollars, Father, for the 
three meals the Bishop had with 
me. Some - of the things I did 
have to buy. I «ipo’t mind ex
pense, but nothing seemed to 
please the Bishop. lit the. even
ing, he complained of Hie dark
ness of the hall. I had never

Department of Naval Service

ITotice of Sale,
I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on thé env elope “Tender for Lôb 
st'er Hatcheries,will be received 
up. to'noou on Tuesday, tba 23rd 
dâÿ bf September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of tire XJovernment Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N,S.- 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Ipverneès, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d(Or, Alder 
Pdint, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; fiuctouche, 
Buctouclie Haibos, N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,

QUEE.N ‘ STREET ;
W6V$ELL^ : WÉ BUY

Black’anfi White Oàts" 
Island^Wheat y 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed '
Flax Seed

The Best Brands ate’: 
- RobinHood'

Beaver 
Gold Idedal 
Queen CityJalong without one. I was obliged 

to go to the sacristy fofr an old 
lamp that wa? there, and it took 
some little time to clean and pre
pare it for lighting. t

“Then in the morning the 
Bishop spoke to, pi» of the neces
sity of keeping the alter linens 
clean. I had them all washed 
-last -week, except the surplice I 
was wearing. I had forgoten all 
about it, as it was the one that 
hangs ra the confessional—I had 
never worn it puteide till that 
morning. X had given the clean" 
surpHce» to the other two "priests, 
so I was obliged to wear the 
soiled one. All the other church

Early Potatoes

Calf Meal, Chiek Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Strang.

Queen Street
{“March 19 1919

Charlotte town, P.E. I,
buildings

Rolled Oit», Cdmmeai

Pydtfy Sdppihes,. Stc.Ve found "therh
« riorey and coasèrueted- of wood- 

thrOughout, and are capable of 
e bring readily removed intact. u-

1 -The yflant in each ease consiste 
mainly oft a boiler and a Duplex 

! ‘steam pump.
j The sevterai properties are open 
. at pH times to -inspection, upon, 

application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 

1 of thh Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to tea per 
cent (Id"ptt) df the full amount 
of thë tender. In case of failure

young paptquread nqpeqotr
for a'stight film wasconnag-ever 
his éyes. Then (W6 tears dipped 
dowcUhie cheeks And he '"said 
gratefully : God bless the Bishop. 
—B. -J. Murdock, in the 'Rosary Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 

aï 2 a,m. Sunday, March 30, içrçwholesale. RETAIL,Hot Flukes,
operation of Canadian

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and i* 
conyenience'to the public the attention of all concerned is
! _ ' v t" * -—J resulting from the
important change of time : —

tfie time specified the cheques of I - If cities, towns,-villages and other municipal bodies dl 
ti» successful tenderer bromes not change their local time to correspond with the m 
forfeit;-*!1 others will Be re- Railway time, all concerned should keep m mind that whiU. 'mms^tinueto l=av« Railway

M ^served to reject dule, such' schedule will be operated one hour ahead nf 
ny or all tenders. present local time. Therefore any municipality whera

GL J. DRSBAKATS, - local time is not changed to correspond with.the new Rail
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. VaFUtIT Rail.^y Station ONE
-rL-Sr-X*---. ,0 . HOUR nAKLIttK than shown in current folder*.Depai-tmeat of the. Naval Service, puf)Rc tlme postets. CUr ent loldftrs and
- : QUays,Ltot., At$. 20,19119.
Unauthorized publication of this , Whe” municipal time is changed to correspond with 

advertisement will not be he "ttew Railway time, passengers ^ not eiperienos. 
paid for. flRctilty growing out of the change. ^7

Sept, % 1919 ' U‘ April 2. 1919 -

advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion andSa Weak and Nervous
directed to the following conditionsCould Not.Sleep,

\®eÿiAve^sonief .goo'L. Herring in stock, By 
Pa,il, Dt^en and BaltïBwrçL _ .
If you*desire a Half Bamà têiairtis $6-^ and 
àdd Fifty Cents ex trajfori freight if you do 
Rot receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return ât oncê 
arid your money will be refund&L, Address

SandTomt, NJt,
a grvat euSerer

nerve trouble. I Was. so
nervetia -I could not sleep at

aadK-)ny appetil 
-coula not walk «

I had hçt

A few yeaçs ago
raaçhineWyW'

' and reran-

Mnburn’* Jleart end Nerve Pile are
Now Scotty -60c. per box at all drugrista or dealer*,

La -*•---- »■ - AM kJ* 'or mailed direct on ree^t .ef
The T. Mature Go., Limited, Toronto,

5SS|y)T,TETOWN

•KA». *.4


